CIRCULAR

Specialized Biochemistry/Pathological tests of blood/body fluid, not available with MPT Hospital Laboratory are conducted by empaneled Diagnostic Laboratories, with the approval of CMO/MPT. As there are no rates fixed by the Board of MPT, reimbursement of expenditure was made as per concessional rates agreed by the empaneled Diagnostic Laboratories

In terms of the guidelines issued by Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India, under Medical Attendance Rules, such reimbursement is to be made as per the rates notified under CGHS for the nearest CGHS city (PUNE). If the CGHS (PUNE) rates are not available, reimbursement to be done at CGHS (Delhi) or AIIMS rates.

Therefore, henceforth, the expenditure incurred for conducting such specialized assays test at outside Diagnostic Laboratories for facility being not available at MPT Hospital, will be reimbursed at CGHS rates only, as applicable.

This is issued with the approval of Chairman/MPT.

CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER

c.c. to : Chairman's table ...... for information

cc. to : Dy. Chairman's table ...... for information

cc. to : All HODs ..... ..... ...... w.a.r.to give wide publicity amongst the staff working under their control.

cc. to : All Doctors/MPTH,
c.c. to : President, MPT Officers’ Association,
c.c. to : President, GPDE Union,
c.c. to : President, MPRW Union,
c.c. to : President, MPT Pensioners’ Association,
c.c. to : Sectional Heads /MPTH,
c.c. to : Dealing Clerk/MPTH,
c.c. to : Hindi Section/GAD for translation,
c.c. to : IT Cell/MPT for uploading on MPT website,
c.c. to : Notice Board.